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boats, but those ..-ctruthefiliatglita_lrept atwork.' The gunboats could not fire atthern,;aB:Otte armyiw in tiiniV'ret%ii '4' l'.0 Abaritlaia-days= tilother:eitilault wilit'or-de . don the whole line. Storming partiesof oho:doers:and forlonaluipeti:xletritead-;vaiTced under cover of field batteries andsh shooters, and sapportact bylirigrideti.'Themen moved bravely and well Intothefiel , and up to the Works; `'bait all-irtvain;-We could not take the works. The men .Alai steps in theearthworka With theift bay-onefts, and placed:their colors on therebelparpets, whence neither party could re-mo e them, every man-who showedlim-sel falling from the shot of a rifleman.00, loss during the day was very severe,"Iespecially of officers.Vicksburg is defended in the rear byworks fifteen feet in height, with ditchestenfeet deep—the works standing on steephillsides, every approach protectedbyriflepita and covered by artillery. It cannotbe taken by assault, but ee7f be taken. Itis aldoomed city.
'' Tkis morning a' thine under/one of the',for* in front-of, Shertzian!sj. porlis,:-writtbloyn up; and the site is"now in onetiOs-rogation.

The ganboata Choctaw and Baron DeKalb, retuned: last-xsvoning from YanooCity, one hundred miles above, on the Ye-
.zool .Thecity;capitalated. All the rebelGoVernment stores and a partly burnedrate were destroyed.

IBend' you a Rarfial list of atonalities.Our loss so far, id about 5,000 killed and.:wounded, perhaps less. Theenemy's loss'so far is not leasethan. 1,5,000.
. Seven thou-sand prisoners are in our hands, and 92pieces of artillery, The quantity of smallarms, ,ordnance.,camp and garrison equi-page that has falleh info our hands, is verylarge.

This is the total of our army's work. Insixteen days it has marched 160 miles,-fought five battles, taken the capital. ofMissisaippi, destroyed all communicationwith the rebel' 'army' at Tullahoma, captared 7,000 prisoners, 92 pieces of arta-lery, 8,000 stand of small arms, sevenmiles of heavy fortifications on the rebelright, completely invested the city in therear, and openea for us a new and perfectline of = supplies.. ' Daring those sixteendays, the army had but four days' rationsfrom the depots-of aupplles.The army is in excellent health, andconfident of success. - JACK.P. S.--11tefore the second &Isaiah. uponthe enemy's rear fortifications ! Gen. McArthur, with'.a "partion DT- his divisiou,crossed the Mississippi near Warrenton,and atter a- eever,,e engagement, drove theenemy and occupied the heights aboveWarreriton-and below Vicksburg. -

Col. Dollina of the Slat Illinois, wasCaptain of an independent cavalry corona-ny in the three mouths' service, which heraised at his home at Centralia. Last sum.ineN while in Illinois on a thirty days' :leave of absence, he recruited the Eighty-firat.lHe was shot through the head, andfell st the head of his regiment.Cdl. HlMplireys- of tire 495th Illinois,was in General Ransom's brigade. In the1 second atisaufthis regiment was hesitating;General Ransom called to him to. moveforward. Dropping hiasteord in a saluteto the General, he ordered, "ForwardNinety-fifth," and fell dead. The colorbearer was ahot, and fell ht the same instant. The regiment wavered. GeneralRansom seized the colors and advanced.infrght or the- -line 4 three line beers left.theiriplaces, came to thite-neral-and took
•the-notorrt:`="llfelineirdearieeid;rind' thoriecolors were planted on thd rebel parapet.Duringthe same day the colors of theNinth lowa were planted on a rebel para-pet, the color guard digging steps withtheir bayonets. The colors remained inthat position seven hours. Every man ofthe Ninth that attempted to get near themwas shot by the rebels. Every rebel thatessayed to touch them was winged by one 1of oar sharpshooters. The Ninth broughtaway; the flagstaff and about two thirds oftha.colors ; the rebels have perhaps onethird. When colors are advanced to sucha position that every hand that essays tofeel the staff is winged, you can well un-derstand that there is eharpahooting.The night after the first assault, Blair'sdivision (formerly Dave Stuart's) werecontinuously and carefully moving theirdeadend wounded from the field. Sud•denly; a large fire was kindled on the rebel
parapet, and an-officer inquired what our
men were doing. Being informed, hereplied, '• We built this fire to takeyeurwounded,out of the ditch—driveyour am-bulanees up, and- you will not be molest-ed." ; Our woad- clod and dead were allremoved, the rebels keeping up the light.

. ,

Removal of Gen. Hunter.It is anhounced from Washington that
Gen. Hunter has been relieved from thecomm- nd-of theDepartment of the South,
and that he is succeeded by Gen. Gilmore.
We hive as yet no statement of the rea-
sons for this change. Whether Gen. Hun-
ter is 4 elieved at his own request, or inconssquence of some failere in duty, we
are not aware,. His letter to Jeff. Davis,.
was in!socne respects a singular produc-
tion, and may hive had so:wetting to do
with his displacement. It is dated April
23. The first part of itthreatens to eie-,

cute the "rebel of the highest rank" in,

hitil_pp sereion for every negro in the em-
ploy ot the Gtivr el.trafent) -the mkt/be ere---sated ir sold into slavery by the rebels.—This may=be linttified,'.lperlitiiis, on therued 9 K

t necessary_retaliation.- But Gan, ,tinter also informs r. Davis•that, un,less he immediately revokes an orderwhichffie issned'in August last , directinge a talon 01, allAnegroes. who, may be:kenl risonere, he will "at once causee p ration of -"evaryrebel officer and'atyrebel ilailielic{lder"in hie possession.

,c

his fittglitir id: io::strango: threat forackinending General to -make: We 'doow that Rein. Hunter. as ever at•rrtipt d Co put it in execution, but it isniiikei otialetlitifit-litathiriellairtiottie:ini o do-,with.hisArerrieval: -The'GOV'
nme t ctioltnoiperittittuitcifficer to an-
nine or initiate any such policy as this,
1r is flt alllikeTy- thaiikey Heald isei.,it it to pass,,wittiout notice.—New York
'77le3i,• '

I -

: ...-iirepy. Neat:: , - , L_ .The!iNational Intelligencer of Washing=
ton Cisy lets dojwit,..,4Na„

'' bzikaaat4lolMY.4ol'o-tionrner'4olitlielMaraiiigehronicle”
iiitlie Following handsome manner :
_

The Morning XtrreafeleaMicabikelii ifsparpoqe to "tike en early 0e9141015 to
/MNtpLat the same'split .whieh iidaiid

IfGen. 'afayette to, deplore, tkoljntelligen-
cead.,,,i aifference to the cause of liberty,dettky fcity_yeara ago;tednateailkind:.oou...I trollto-daY when t49 _ aatiga imploresthe ai and 'Coal:Mel of 'ial it 'ditzens.''L

PIVA, IE4P103946,t,pur, ioighbor inpmde*leas. to pay a tribute ;.p, the Intilligen-mJA 'consistency itt Mie eafte of libitr47,,'' bi showing thaqicirmaept, Itve.i,tethe Rine of the trafftions whie hivemarked its ' chsisethr fatzithe Llaat la*9eMi, i If we Areb,unable, lb-ream theoompluzieut whichitiyaranferiviviroseFi

THE SIEGE OF VICKSBIRt
Detailed Aecount ofSix_te4
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Correspondence of the Chicago
IN 711.3 AKAR OF VICKSBURG.

May 24, 1863_ _

Gen: Grant's army 'is in the...reaf;z4flf
Vickaburg in a most excellennt military
position, the life extending from Vide--burg, around to the heights above War-
renton and below Vicksburg. The aver;
age distance of our main force from the
city is two mileif Our line •of gimmick

_era, however,ift•quite-up- to.the rebek-Alrtrenchments—a few yards generaill:fitea- 4Baring the distance between our- dilirpt
shooters and the rebel earthworks.--''''

& detailed account of all,theopen:diens
includingthe battlesandmarthes by-which
the pogitioti hats-been attained, would be
too long for your columns. A brief re-
sume most gnawer.

A three months' campaign in the front
with the attempts to reach and carry the
enemy'aright through Yazoo PUB and

.Steele's Bayou, haVing demonstratedthat
the flank could not be turned in that way
—the battle of Chickasaw Bayou having
shown that a single column.could not.
reach Vicksburg by a front attack on Wal-
nut Hills. Haines' and Snyder's Bluffsproving altogether -too strong for the na-
val flotilla, and all the canal projects fail-
ing, after immense laborit wad determined
to attempt the movement which has so far
proved successful..

While the Fifteenth Army Corns (Sher-
man) was posted in full force is the im-mediate front of Vicksburg, the 17th(McPherson) was moved by divisions andbrigades across the country from Miliken's.Bend, fifteen • miles above Sherman'sLanding, and encamped below and aboutCarthage. A vigorous cannonade fromSherman's casemated batteries opened the
next morning on the town. GeneralSherman, at rairl-ilay on theSOth:of Aprilmoved up the Yazoo on a large fleet of
transports preceded by seven glinboata.-7Early on the morning he opened a fierceattack upon HMues's and Snyder's Bluffs:The same day Porter attacked the bat-teries at Grand 'Golf The rebels werecompletely. deceived. Their main forceswere concentrated at Vickburg andHaines Bluff. Grand Gulf was left with
a garrison of about seven thousand. Onthe 24th of May,Sherman renewed the at-tack on Heine'sßluff,and Porter on:Grand-Gulf. Grand , was 'evablafited-,• andGrant had a footHold on the rebel. aide ofthe Mississippi. In the night time, Sher-man returned to Yoting,

ti
'S Paint, and'the

next day moved his eorP. (the 15th) toGratulladlft alld'idilied..qfant. la themeautiaie,Grauthad;witliVeterliais'.ind
Logan's divisions, overtaken the rebelBowen'a force at Wilson's Hill, completely routing them and taking about six orseven hundred prisouers. Pushing rap-idly up the line of the Big Black river
nearRaytnond, hemet the enemy underGregg. and at once attacked and defeatedhim, with Logan's divisionof McPherson'sand Tuttle's of Shermen's corps, captur-ing some two thousand prisoners. Mc-Clernand's Corps, the head of whose col-umn was eight miles in -the- rear, was atonce ordered to move by Edward's Sta-tion towards theBig Black river Bride.,Crocker's and*Hkvey's divisions attackedthem in front,-and.- a. very severe. halite'took phre_ Our field ,waa• fought, overthree Magi: The rebels ftaelly:gave wayas Logan was moving in,upon their flank.Gen. Tilghman was , killed and his. armyutterly routed. Several. thousand pris-oners and thirty-three pieces, of artillerywere captured. The army , crossed theBig Black by three columns the nextmorning, and moved at once upon theearthwork in the rear of Vicksburg, Sher-man, on the right:McPherson in the cen-tre, and MeClernand on the left. Theenemyretreated to the entrenchments inthe rear of Vicksburg, and along the lineof Chickasaw Bayou and the Yazoo. Inthe night, Steel's Division, of Sherman'sCorps, made a night attack upon therebelworks on. Walnut Hills—the, same he at-tacked lasi=rand'after a very hard battleofabout five hours duration, defeatedthem. Our right was thus brought to theheights above ihe Yazoo. 'Elaine's andSnyder's Bluff were captured, with alltheir ordnance and stores.
The next day Gen. Grant orderedan as-sault to be made on the whole line at teno'clock. The assault was delayed untiltwo in the atternoon, in consequence of areport from McClerritail that ha .rwaii.ipitready to move. ' Prodiftly at two O'clookSherman's corps and the right ofIdePher-son's, under Logan, moved to the assault.The left of ,McPberson's.oorps waited forthe right of Mdelernatrs:did notstove. 'The aseaultwasi therefore;by theright and centre. It was a mostgallantattack. Our men, in the face ofa storm of grape and canister and rifles,charged down'llifts,np ravines and up hillsstraight to the enemy's earthworks. Therebels ditches were circulaband deep, and '`•

the parapets of such height thatnnrbrave
~

men could not :scale them. `The erieinl,' 14**,.finding that they were not attacked by our 44left, massed in fronkpf Bliermen and, Mo, ev!Pherson and, waiiiete..re-pofied. ,pi

,6.73brave facers and menfell in this assault,.Our troops lay close to the rebel works 1:e:
dunrawn.til night, when they were all with- --!4"

Our line of supplies by the wayof Grand
yy

-

Gulf had been abandonedfor seveiraltlays ere
in consequence of its great length. Du- n°'
ring the night after the assult, General not
Sherman, in person, with a email escort mhof cavalry, looked up and opened .a road/across Chickaseibottom, to the Yazoo,and succeeded in ;.getting dispatchesthrough to Young's Point. Supply boatscame up at once, and the army_ was fullyprovided with rations. Thiivie no* ourline of supplies, and the ertnyis,well andeasily provided with commissary andord.nance attires.

At the time of the first assault, the ene-mywas in,the.greatest consternation. Allthe prisoners in 'Vicksburg were. releasedand sent across the river.A ifMcCleruand had made the. assdared, our army 'would have been sure to-have taken Vickabtag. , Why he did not, Ireally do not know.
Daring the,

night of the' -210, thegun-boats an,d.incirtars Opetri&-hpon"the:cityand the ;letter batteries. ,Llntiag, thak ,'whole night, and-until tenio themorningof the 221,.a constant, heaVy terriffd,nonadewas_kept up. Soon after '
the battsries.o Therebels replied "from 'all* then:gait. thewater batteries .were silenced by the
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SATURDAY itIORNIN4; JUNE -6,
[The followinglines froiialaugriter of the au'that! of that soul-stirring; Ameriettu-song—The-Star-Spangled Banner—show that She pomm

fire Was not extinguished in the death of the
father but was transmitted to his ebthiren.]

• TO LIBERTY--DEAD !•

Death's toy touch is on her brott;And o'er her sounds no weeping. now.Preto-children that she nonitshed welLook on tkis form—so prowl's fair—.The beauty which still lingers were•Proves from *hat daztlirelleiitshe fa

Think or her,mother love totime !Remember how upon her knee t'From infancy youfelt her caretYour feeble stops she elidedwellAnd turned you from the brinkt where feAnother mother's childron fair.

All that you are you (meta hot.-To her your stature, and to heri.The greater'wire of moral wlrth.Her teachings taught the rightriof:Uer promptings laid on Wrong banAnd gave you. wisdom at you !rib.
Now in your sight she lieth dentAround herfprua her.hildratilleadAnd weeP not to beholdher there !he sad brow aboddetli now no H ight,And yet her children feel nobltht—And some not even think her air:
Rare you notears for her to sited'7No grief for s'uch a mother delta?,Or feel you not that she is"getha?You see—the moves not—speak not 13.1 VNo indigulint flush is onher brow.—And from her voice there camp, no tone

Yet still earth listens for tha cis!'(If poignant Wailing agony. .'As bursts the grief of childttri forth.Ft conies not—for you weep hertot—And coldly trample on the ETiot..Where with strongpain she gale you birth
Ilnierateful children dead to 4til'No love she gave—and o'er hethailThey do not feel what they have 100Ilna,nertite children ! with notrEcetit their sweet. h oly mother's -fate,They know not what their heiug coot

ph, Liberti I dear mot her true„
\% here are the throbs that we from youCaught as you called our beittrforthWit treare the eoufy undartutetthighWhere breaks the pulse that &AIM nutuh, where h tied thy mighty worth?

'Vet, üb. my el od, there -tid are there.\{'bu, Burrowing mid tears and }toes.A have her rm.te the orphan'i cry:Ith holy tore LIPOCI her how.They gate un that dead, tramplo4l brow,And grieve to think that she deradlie
)11, death ' two terrible thou eitt1S hen voidness tealeth o'er the heart,
And gurus the blessedness at byeath.!ih, terrible in human form, ;2oreterrible in nation storm,'To mark, dear Liberty, thy dehth I

ALICE KEY PEDI,FIToN
c;•0„.•rs TI, Feb. 22, 186 X,

THE FAIR FOR St. BRIDGET'SCHURCH.
E rAIn Fll R St. BRIDGET'SIg Church. will comence to iht, (rithin theSchool house. betw,

m
en Duce=nangdEnooh)streetsIn the Seventh tv ord. and continue until SaturdayJune tit a The Itinersville oars rut past Robertand tireen strcets, each of which is: in the imme-diate rminity °fat. Bridget's.

- The chartitable aro invited moo earnestly toattend. my2s:2wd.

Dissolution.
E co PAItTNERSIII P • HERETO..fore othattig undtr the name and style ofHaworth Btu., war, by mutual consent dissolvedon the first day of April. The accounts of thesaid arm will be settled by David Haworth.

JB U iI.AWORTII,DAVID HAWORTII.
Notice.

B N RETIRING FROM TEMGROCERYueieas. kimity beg !envoi:o'o2ml my moatsige.rp thankb toms kiwi feimuliagarubbogen. ,erally, for the very liberal patronage so generous-ly bestowed on the late firm. And hope theyo ill continua the came kiedneeoFi, to my stn asses.as they ore detertntned to sell ell goods In theftline low for mull.
JEUII lIATVORTII

Partnership Notice.
rio HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS_a day, entered into partnership, and willofntinue to carry on the Grocery badness at theold stand, under the style and title of, D. Ha-worth, S Co•, And hope by their long experiencein, and(dose attention to the business, togetherwith the meansand facilities or always procuringall goods in their line, from first hands, to receivethe same patronage, that the old firm has beenliberally favoured with, as they are determined toa .11 all goods, in their brie. wholesale or retail,low as any house, west of the Mountain&

DAVID HAWORTH,
AL, MEM C, WHITEHEAD

SAVINGS INSITTMION, NG11-7 110 Smitutleld street, opposite the Customlionsa, Chartered by the Legislature.

0 lE" VICE RS.
Pres!tient _JAMES PARR, Jr

MEI PHIISIDINTEI.Wm„ IL Smith ii, F. ReidThos, D. Messier A. Rein smanFrancis Sellers Joshuf RhodesJohn F. Jennings, Jam!, Stu°krathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slaok
TEUBTRES.

AJosiah C ZngS BellKing Jos Dilworth8 S Fowler ii , A ReedJas W Woodwell R C Sehmerte
F Reim C W RicketionJ 111 Tiernan 8 II HartmanD M Long R J AndersonJas W Baxter D E McKinleyC 111 Wolf Robiltt D CochranWm Bmith W lhmson0 13 Jones B P JanesW 11Phelps 0 B Herron

ESECHZT.LEY /RD TIII.4.BIIItCH,
D. E. MATHIgr.

r Open daily. from 9 ti. to St P. M. A. 1130. Ttleg-day and Sattirday evenings,from6 to SAlm*:Detibeits receivrxi of °lila;DIME and upward/isDividends declared in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain.are placed to thecredit o the deiositoras pndeipal. and bear in-terestli as compounding it..800 containing Charter.: By-Laws, Am. ft:fi-nished t the offloa.
NZ- This Institution °tees* especiallythese.toporsonamhose earnings are smthe opportunityto accumulate. byemail deposits, easily Saved. aSumwhich willbe a tEu3ourt ,owhen flooded. theirmoneynot only beins tate but bearinginterestiostead of rememing unproductive. myl

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES
UT E WEMIC ALONG FIEBST.TOak,Cure"this INVALVABLE (ARAPE,and havefruited tt for five_yeara. We obtainedourorigal vineafrom Idr, BIELLwho inighla,ted ic, Mlle Pittsburgh Ilortionitural Society in185 S awarded ps 'II dualoma for Its exhibition.and the &Allegheny County Agricultural Society,in ISO°, roipmmium for it "the BEST newseedling. MN), in all respects superitor to the

•

• Our stook of Vines 10 Aneonollef4iiol3,llloolre, which we offer at 25 cents each,52,50 per dczen. $12,60 per 100,.5100 per .11,600. Small vines at less prices. •We can furnish a few extra large vines at from50 omits to $1 each.
apl.eoillrot ItNOX.No, 29' flftb Stieet.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSUIithR AT LAW

Office No.69 GrentArept..uees the .ConrtHotte. Fittabm*le.
A. L r, Erutin*ss ,Y.Srowsirgo. 1Ohis bare wili-roceive Tromptattention.eeti

lmi
lone made andthe money,promptlyremitted.dinfe •

CONCORD GRAPE. ,uprition vlNEfii. AT Sat 6,0 i PERimigdzen7 $1250Ptr I(Ki. Extra Vinea atss.i.erdozen$2 per 100.
J.KNX.•

UP 1 No. Fifth s :roOe
UAL Y ELEVATDItAr INITIT ANTI.Frlcti9P..-OF •COMMainBlogloer, forßale2 - , • BiIiCHEAli 14,114 X4;4' • Igo 147Libotratreet.

BLrlvA T .41r. coax ILOWRI; 14"by
BNOKHAId124 No 147Liberty groat

COMMIRCIAL INFOIIMATIO
Arbitration-Comadttee of the HoardHof Trade.,

M.SHJOIN, ;SHNiTTJRO. s. DILWORTH; WtaidoORERRY,DAVIDMod..HEO. , ,

Movementsof Enroiman Steamers
Paoli manna.Haunts ...-......-.may 30...New Tork....LiverpoolCity Blattmore...May 30.-New Yorit....LiVerliddChina..... -...........June 3.-New York....LiverpoplHausa Juno 6 ...New York...Brnmen •Amrea aeon 6...New York..SouttuinenGLre t Eastern....June 6...New Yorli.....LiVerDoolSid n June 10...New York-„LiverpnolAsid..- June 10-......Liverpool- -.LiverpoolPer*. June 17--1New Yorii.....Liverpoollifarattion •

' Jutio2l-New York....biverpoolAfrica june24,-.Boston.'. ..-Liverpool
S'otia July 1.-New Yorii....LiverpoolKedar July B... NewYork....LiverpoolGreif. Eastern....July2l-...New York....Liverpool

. . .
YROSE 11:111.0P1. •

.;Afriea.... may 30.-Liverpool...Boeton
Tinder Mayl3o., Liverpool...New York.Marathon ..........June 2....LiverPoul-Nucv York
Bloarid June 3-Liverpool-New YorkScotia June 6.,.Liver.Pool...New YorkHanee.-...... ....... .JllllO 10..LiverPool...New .YorkCaneda......-. ..... June 13-Liverpool...Boston
Kodir -..-...........June le...Livurpool-New YorkTripoli June 27..Liverpoo1..:Now York

nitom
OORRECTRD DAILY FOR TER YORR/NG POST HY

• wEsatta. ROERTZ & RIERTZ, 880%68.3,
NO, 118WOOD STREET.

The following are the basing and selling ratesor Etold.„.Silver. ko.: •
Busing Belling.. .Quid —....«..,.. 1 4.3.'/; 0081iver....-- „.....

..... ..—... 132 CODemand N0ie5...„—....---- 142 CO
• Easternilzebarlire.

New YorkEalchaoro
Boston.--

Dar •i;par
Dar
par

~,,

WesternEitebonge
Mnolnnalti.
Cleveland .—.

St. Loula.—

par

Dar Ya

PITTSEURIR OIL TRADE
SATUBDAY. JllllO 6th, MIThe market yesterday exhibited more activitytha❑ was perceptible the previous day. 7 here isstill a wide range between the views of buyers andsellers.

We know of several sales made of which theterms were withheld. The supply in first handsL= not largo. The °arrant asking rates were : forCrndie.l4%-lik.Weo in bulk; in bbls, 216;22c;Relined. bonded. 38@40c; free oil was held at00415c.
From Uii City we learn that a sale of20.000bbls

Was made to an Baden firm ats3 121?bbl, whichwa= to be delivered between this and the middleof July.
The Oil Exchange received the fullowing dis-Patch

OltCITY, Jtine sth.The market wee very dull. Prices were unchanged, being nominal at: up the crook, $2 NWat the mouth, s:4l§3
Exports East: To New York—Crude, 7Z bbL3;Eefined,4os tibia; Bermle, CO bbls ; Naptha, 50bbis. To Philadelphia—Crude, 737 bbls Re-fined. 54"1 bbts. To Baltimor,...---Orude, 135 bbls ;Refined,9o bids.
Imports; Per A. V. Road—Crude,l,3lobbls; Re-fined. 393 bbls. Per Allegheny river—Crack, 1,590bbh]; Refined, 276 bb!e; Bennie, 23 bbls.
Brazole—Tho market was doll and neglect-

ed. Bales of 23 bbls crude at 14c per gallon
We could learn of no sales of deodorizqd. The
last sale that was reported was made at from 19@20e.

ReLlssed—The demand has increased since ourlast• We have various lots reported to us.
amounting in the agarega!e to tour thousandItrreLq, prineiraii9 to go out of the market.The ratos wore: Bonded. 38 0400 : Free Ott, 430'•

Crude—Bates 75 bble called river oil, 1434 e inbulk; 150 bbls Oil City at 154 e in bulk. Theraw of Crude, including the packages, were 21@
22c.

PITTSBUECK koDuas MARKET
OFFICE OF THE DAILY POST.).Saturday, June 6th. 1663.

Bewarkie—The market continuo very dull—-in fact beyond small sales making to meet the
wants of the local trade there is nothing doing,
The leading articles of trade are decidedly fiat.The weather has been pleasant for out-door
transactions. Our rivers remain low, navigation
for the present being about suspended. The newsteamer Cameliafound navigatitn so difficultthatshe turned back from Beaver. ,Until we have a
rise there will be nothing dope on the rivers, atleast from this point. Cheese—The market was
not so firm; prices have a downward tendency.The receipts of new are collie increase. Whisky
seems to hold its own, with a steady demand forlots to meet the wants of the home market. Po-
tatoesdull, the market is overstocked. They canbe purchased at almost any figure you choose toname. Dried 'Fruit was in fair demand; prices
have undergone no change. There is a goodsup-ply on hand. Bacon—There is a good businesldoing at this time in lots to meet the,wants of thelocal trade.. Prices remain stationarY, the supply
in first hands being ample for all ordinary purrposes,

•Floor—We have no new feature to notice. Thedemand continues restricted, to small operationsto meet the'vvants of I:Ultima market neldersare stiff OPthe°Pinion- thatthe present lowatage'of water will bringaboutart advance.-At presentthere hasbeen no move looking that way. Wenote safes ef6abtas.froin Store:Extra.$5 7560;Extra- 25-43-50(N 75: 100 bbls ExtraEamily,s6 • 75: 30 hbls. do; $0 70; 56 bbls,$6 75. Sales were made frpm wagon at lower
ttay-4-.The receipts haling fallen off, pricesitgliltvadvatice/i. Sales 23 loads at $181E20...Ifiratitu oontinues oniet and inactive. The de-mand 'tieing entirety 'basil. the nominal rateswere: Wheat, ire& $1 2081 .25; white; $125(01 SO. Oats steady at.sB@6oa first hands. Corn,700750. Rye, 80885 c Barley not called for.ESA'S scarce; prices hate again advanced.Sales 0 bite at 1481.50,
lawttitaA improving underlight receipts. A fair
Btah Sim.

article would bring ..14.@150.but_pkiewt unchanged.fixpieeries-,folders pretty firm; sales notlarge. We note as follows
CubSugar--13...lSates hhdsOrleans. 123,i0: 12 do

motosuseit -sales 10 bbls old of floe zo do new.53g130a.

I' 46strese—Sales 30 sacks Rio at32.,4=4,0.HAIN ram- It—Market steads', 'demand lair.Thereis: atod supply on hand:, gales not large.salassrl3o) °Eh peachea at 82 .7593 00 per.hush:150Mato pples,$l, 25dgl .etticeits—,Sales of70 boxes new R, 0410a,mutt

4 41kartinohatigeth sales 40 bbls CityRecti-fi ated
4 1feeidr-=Sales 1,000 las S 0 12.VA136.Ettift—Densand iinproving. Sales'250bble No- 1at $!,715t , • • . • ' •Roma Steady with good deinandfor home use.:We note 'ad folloOnr: 7,000 thg Shoulders, SNo ;4000 do.-5%®60; 3,500. Tbs . Sid; ,Thio; •1 000 NI clear aides, 7yid- sales 664 pieces,Plain.Rams, 100 1.000 its do. ; 6 tierces S(/ aimsatlle for canvassed. Country lots sell at lowerfigures.

Stocks', of Sugar; Coffee and gioasupan
to Now York On,the let

.C1149..
....... 15.980Niro 6,170 Bags..... -.7110,180N. Orleabs, hhds

... 7.137 Melado i 11101.5 ITSBt. Crobt, hhds 139 . '

Total Ithda 45;62

corrre.
" z"'Bio ,11-I.*Stos bags 101.586 Costa'xklia.Ida.— 521St Domingo bags.. 192 .Jamaica.bap 130BittiataibO,'-bags- 3;750 'PoVtO '759Lapuk.Ngra:' fags 950 Jawgibess , '1447,§eangit.,bager.....' 520 Java, mate 45;9374

•-Total bags.
Total mats.

F..al
• 15,9:6

11=
lettlialthisecrvudo„ 11k1a...
Etiba,lo4Yloks7.4••••.,
A'94l4.?rn°.

Totel ta43-
'Now Orleans, bbls

.....

..... 9 25-3.46/............

lEEE

to pay, to our conaistency,“in, the cause ofliberty? it is only because remember101 well the "unquestioning" ;devotion oftt~ponductoro joNn tow= yerveoent,day,to the "catuie-orsiiii:i4"=—a tact whichweiaddnednotgo. iiohitohiareiitoaChhs"beciause the recency of his conversioneerpesio exploit' his present "unquestion-ing!' zeal in theccause of '"lteedonii" aswell as,the ornbragn he Oaturally takea,atauniforthity of 'politiCaT conduct runningfortgri .years. Notwithstandiog the oom-vletdnett celtirify:With'whi6h 'he"li4tiexeputed the dilficult,lriali performanceof l'turning on himself:" we do not for a
moment doubt that he is just as honest in.now fighting for the 'biush of einantira:Lion " as he formerly was in fighting forthe extension of "human bondage:"

tour tables, not mg' Babies.About thirty-five years ago, there resid-ed in the town of Hebron, a certain: Doc-
tor who became very much euam-cireof a beautiful young lady, a resident
of the same town. The doctor was astrong and decided Presbyterian, and hislady;-love was a strong and decided Baptist.They were sitting together one evening,.131kng of their approaching nuptial&when the docto.r reinarlied :

"} am thinking, my dear, of two eventswhich I shall number among the•happiest
of my life.""And pray, what may they be, doctor,"remarked the lady.

"One is the hoarwhenl shall call youmy Wife for the first time."
"And the other
'lt is when we Shall present our firstborn for baptism."-

! sprinkled ?"

"Yes, my,dear, sprinkled.""Never shall a child of mine be sprink•ed."
"My chiidre❑ shall be 94,61,1:1ed.""They stint' be, hey"Yes, my love."
"Well eir, i can tell you, then, that:yourbabiee wont bq my babies So goodnight,doctor."

.The ly left the ,room, and the-doctOrleft the house. The sequel was that thedoctor never married, and the •lady'diedan old maid. •

14364VE
• To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

g PEBhl.cRussian Spectacles,PERSONS surrrllElLNo .Irltoll DE-festive sight, arising•from axe or,other ef.368lagnbe relieved by agingthernweslaw r oh-ble qiipeetiwies, whichinvolmon wall tried by'limns, responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vi-cinity, towhom.thoy have given perfect satisfac-tion. The certificates of these persona can beSeen 4,it offing.,
$146. All who lrarchnee one pial. of the ilitut4lntPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuture Emma ahannwith those which wal allvesegive datidnotion.

• Therefore. if you wish to ensure en improve-inentlnyour sight call on
J. 'DIAMOND; .Practical OpticiandlanitfOottu'or ofthaltussiais Pebble Spootal,los.Joishi No.89 Pifthstreet. Post PoNdisii • y place of business Is closed on Saturday

141NRIV W. BENUMONT itCO
lIICALFRB IN

j?'ureign Brandies. Wines and Gins.
Also, :Blackberry . Itaspberry, Wild Cherry,findGinger Brandies, Old hionenehabeia, Rye, andother Whist*, gittnalea

No. 82 Liberty Ntreet,Opposite Fourth street.
PITTSIS BALI. l'A.

liutals. Taverns. and Families , supplied amoderate profitsfor Cash.raY2l:lyd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CA.DMAN & CRAWFORD

Pdan ri [torturers! ofaver, -variety of Highea,
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GA.$ or STEAMFITTKIICS,
MACHINISTS AND COPPERSMITHS.hipplieiSS CASTINGS OF EVERY DE-soription made to order Steamboat work,steam and gas fitting and repairing prOmptly at-tended to. Hardentar attentionmop tofitting qpRefineries for Coal and CarbonAlso, sole agents for the Western District ofPeringylvania. for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell drffki.'s Patent Sx phon Pump, the best over inven-ted. having no valves it is not liable to get out oforder and Will throw more water than any pump;pine its size,

1C1ER........ JAMES GLOVER JOEN POSTER
1141ICTSsnapatwrgimBuick ;twit.RACTIMMISI 'COMPANY.,KIER, GLOVER & CO.,

litinufaetureisoflitrivßtlek, Videlbki, &cc,and dealers in Pire and crucible Clay.
sia. Moe865Liberty street, opposite the P. It.R. Pat:monger Depot, Pittsburgh.Orders rsolicited. felaMnd

PRIVATE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
80 sariiirtzp.sTßßEr,

•

.• tellitens and ftrarigera hied of mellfiial ad •vice not fail to give him a call.Dr. Broyfa'a xemediea neveriati n-rl and venereal aff ections —Algahereditary taint, such as tettez,lnlortazis and oth-er akin Kliseases, the. origin of which the patientiffignorant. •• • ' •r SEMINAL WEAKNESS.Dz. Irazemediesfor this &filiation. brought onby solitary habits, are the only medicines knownin this country which are safe and will speedilyra4tle to hea"hitHEUMATISM.Dr. Hrown's remedies sure in a ftin , dayttlififinfal affliction
He also treat Piles, Gloat, Sonnorrhoe, Urethal.IMsabarges. Female Diseases, Pains in the Back;aziiiiiiianoys. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, °to.
A letter t0',14.-ari:Zw!lzod taut autitidn;ateeateONE DOLLAIL:' -

adidines sent to any address safely_paoked.Oftleeitnd_private rooms, No. 50 SMITHFIELDTHEW. Pittsburgh. Pa. nolsd&rw

SPRING GOODS.
WE WOULD CALL THE ATTEN•lion of Buyers to our stook of

AND SUMMER GOODS
embracing all the newest styles of

IN AND FANCY CASSIHERES
suitable for liminess Suits. A foil Ind op aplete
- ' assortment-ottriebluk i . I,i •

CLOTHS AND_cAssimEREN,
Pytin and tlgnred,Bilk and ,Cfatittnerrie "Pe:kings

w. tif6GEE
143 21, 1111ERAESTIEI6II'

tiolftei4r NaoWftilariaieglieudixmabfrAp
VD FOLIC NoTIFF.--BOORS, OF hiÜB-seription to the elpitarstink offhe Western
Ingait(ce and Transportation Company, will be
opiniddat the Merehanrehange.fin Pittsburghon TUEBBA, 3-13111 . /86,3..-o,Piftept•M#lrlTiom 10 a“m:dntif _, sill dived. !

WM. H BARNES,
WN,_wId. P.

BROWNSROTERRETT,
¶Wt_

" (Akio; •

)ftonlYthttirtanot:said-
. ~.FluproillciernesOMalor-saleAp.velt: U 10.2164°3- 123 ..N.=legal fit-

z-:42' =1;114:x14,0

„ ,

'EstablishedJS4L2i
DEii.LEIV3 IN OILS.

B.M. KIER :8F CO..
u..aumutwilittoft.• • •

Pure No. / Clarbozz, 011s•

•

33-Wari.Zo34..E.Air;ols.3e. LIBERTY amid. OPlntailoPenaE. R. Depot.
_iz3-Alloil Warranted. Faerari

!THE ARDESCO Oil COMPANY'
.ArrieVAcrinag AHD IUVE }OE

A.Liesale a superior article of
Reltini3d Ardesco OR,

NOII-11XPi,081illi: Also,' •

*P 17 E iii*E tE.
warehoust, 271.11tW1N AilTßEgi

PITTSBURG& P.IINNA.' •

. ,n en t, '0 II *Vrci. i-Ig.
DUNCAN DUNLAP & CO.,

ManUfaCtilln Of , , ,
PITHS warrE issimnaph0:A -it o 0omovio. sum LlBtair Moltburgh. a. . ,

CLASitEllateKETt&..CANDELABRA P

REGILDED OR REBRONZED.
and, made equal to new." AkA'iphandvitersaftertid tobate ClaTbed•Ml.-at theL •

Lamp .and Oil :Stare ,

' WELDON,,REINIIELE4bMIELLIF, •

let Woodstreet. nearWu

T1443 rhitotiON4o :Lirrter.,
AYDZEMPRatrif 111017INLEIACTINCI;

Philmont& Piruerforßarbon_oll.isnonrend,. nosentoa many advantager_ ever. theCommonBurners. -
- 4

com1. Itmakes a lama or . malt. lightariln period
bustion.

2. It vrlll burn any quelitity of safety.
& Itcan be used witho longershort tabrmaY.4. Itwan be used asa taper night-lamp«5. Iteaualways be made to hula ecomoinintuy.6. eris more wally winked Alum slur Otherburz. • ' - •. .

7. It_ can be Warned and. Rated withoutre-moving the cone. •
& throws.Au the whitelight aboveEfo eons.9. The chimney dart. he removed' or billeted-withouttonohlng the
These burnora are the common No./ andma tieputon any lamp now In "use.- Every 961 ,

Bon wing Carbon Oil should have aPhiloawohteBurner.. Price 25oentet.par dent *2, &IdaNo. 82PO etrirt.ratUbargh.lero-bdw P. maTDEIN.

PIANO DEALERS.
NAII E It CO'S PIANOS-

Just opened this weeka choice supply of those
BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENTS,

beyond a doubt the finest in the country. Thisfact is now almost universally conceded; for somemonths mist we have not been able to fill one halfofour on] er3.

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS.
CHARLOTTEREIMER,

43 Fifth street, second doorabove Wood.
Sole agent for Rushes Pianos, Haines Bros. Pian-os& Princes' unrivalled Melodeons.my 2

rs °

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
.• .

ACHICHERING 7 OCTAVE, BEAU.bird black Walnut oaseq very little .used—
...

. . ....U2OA7 .

....
corners. a first rata instrument.' wickA 7 octave. ilayn & Co., Rosewood. ahendsometnabmmont, in good 175A 6% octave;Btodart, -Rosewood. carvedpanels In .

........... .. 165A 634 octave, Znledt oo..ELoßowcW. roundfront. an ereellent Piano 160A 6 octave, Chiekering,Rascod roundoornen3, agoodrellableP 150ootavootavllailet‘Pvis & Co, oftwood , 135t.. 8 Mahogoty,roundfront SO.6 oet. Swift, d075A 6 oat, German, do 60A 6 oot. Dunham, do 50A6oft, Loud' do
..... 40A 534 oat. English do ... 20A 5 oto, oe do lbYorsaleby • •

JOHN H, INELLOH,
Si WOOD STREET.

R. HUTCHINSON
ow Lagoa nomerriamiJA

COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flour, Grain,. Fhb, Dried Fruit,Pot and Pear!Ashes, and PRODUCE GENERALLYBest Brands of Family Flour. Always on liand-
.No. 102 second

Between Wood and MarieITTJ2Liberal ad Nil:II:ado gr-C joGrl isiginmentiL011-11 d
tl---E HAVE Jitist RECEIVEDv. Largo invoice of

(Maio° Wines and Brandies •.

especially for medicinal purposes, which liesear=rant pure and.rellard,craho a oompleteetook ofthe,.Softand•Htird —Rubbef trringoli: *Moll 'we willsell at old prices" poOirithsniaghig them-,pottedadvanceprice,
A. J. RANKIN & CO., Druirtitirts,

res 2 63 Martel street"three doors belowBoat-U.4IJ
W. B. burros. J. E. Cmtoiti.

LVPTON & O.LIDDEN,-
LLNUALOPOSZEIS AND MAIM IF

FELTTEMENTIII4III,IIOOIqNq
attat:ttaityplr$ITantaas andietidio

All win.kDromptly wattertdrdsto and warrantedwO mfElas=igsforortßuilding! come? Fiftlltt;
LAU 0131PRE,103 00.P.PRR.ggiEgi

SAKEMPITO WINE An.
VAN,11,./Ko DI'OXIIMEOV Co.;
Steath.,l3riataiie

Pei poUomgißalaadt 1111.11ottmitSveltetioldot; .Alsa&vtaat, ad •
flh Ir.?*

ifir:o.oasiiintly tinit,iAleater4,Xialittmitsags.3,4tithi.v. v .aud.
las.(foto:dal orders of C6lnigAtroluratriteill,edtam'- fr"'" rs:,rom ddeer

CH11111:48 L: OALIAVELL,
03nccemor tole/LI/ohm &VatPARKP CME .70 R

rm,o' -cured Ra434Deakr In/3811"1`171keel Aci.b1:00Cornef'idarkeand Ilftst etr", pi .• deolklycL,

.14MOD CCO AND citiLABA---A.WDIVD;Jil. Oa 9roial p,z;olcor in .I.o4:AnCouggilP ior;wea— : `and 4swirktl; 134-Witter steeet,(Comeraf eablawYtirta. '•Tobaboci altd Saki*carefully, sabered for captertaticra.:Dealmlutht:Tobaeoohleis will find it to their intereel,toofftrtiftritmkiatWbs,lattek

•
Theliest, lwan4voilany quantity, at ti?.e.r.wrieee leakEULlC:.l)thierhones. , , ' • ',../.!,,__•,,..%@md:;•.

la* Wii• D. McNeil.IS44lE 11111416w,'iy.r:hwotd (Al SO beautrfaX '

lots,widottet , offolocatete onreason'abitYfitinc-Thqf arc..o.usably air ogritat=.4ioalrlartstStam 4• orrinill this, /51040z1S 4: Liver 4ofErr.1, y indaobrdeOta- tar' .O 'Yopfdrnaoes.' `.yo,i,Plan of 16toaid:miss. rstiOiorrat thebtlioe of,: -
--

, . 1

)611pu °9itbA;?o-sp lC- door,i-:i9itt.veAK- #n 1.400D4troL#O_N 1,., 4tPE&c*c OTONOita°brW-:..
:. - ,1'../... i - I;." -r: .:.• .2. 1:=1-,i; : - ' .

Alm!Pref
t =llo_tPlErariti.s

_
___fUlli P 131421,111.3./LLlfi,"....
,--.• ( 144 Ti i ,Allibelinierantindfaistr '

. 14..iyliodest ii-tainlessomi; ii.
.
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.datitipyt,„(itruk itemiltr itztt- . . .akXi and diatartir:‘ ~.4.6 .;:,--bastions oonunaziand ---•,•-•,-,t,
__older)) Adzonth*, of ',., -...4:.: -. ' .• --..,.i , ..:,•secstll and adults. Ankle or . mare , ItraattsaDn. • Untruly •Inlidishre-thedibi 6f 1111,4olettFop ; lehnormtartdP4selynsedastar6 drcanal..? .theater.and think It a 'great airrirriLinimarasand i fOtipontiuninittio Anti: % On Asgris _ _lygi w 'r3•=ztoiskili "•Ibl icfstiltibruttottda4 •in 1 c-gantitat tsar ttas %won?.il, ,8 us%caa(epS pismsorno lega narrativeP '• •

Utrlo dortlaitittleArk .40-, them eaeeleteV Wel.,te '

Kt presumprabor to. les; ern anraise}ta lentrancte. srotenigLas-tauilmne ~,'
"-71:Zram7rokrztikgeitrio.A.aPp-TANir-gotti,.._#Patapiollotrthmvirff,4'nsi.vvroarc,T,and 'UMW aro "thalWrai lila titalrIdanantate.,and_wathc* prwrowsit.:sltdda-Die . alga; dal;aate mak%andaPirkeisaeVt ,Itkire__ll6ent-rtsitorisd't6,toputesid irigarby,Der -=-Bp.A.iinAllP,,lWdtp , , ,Were arid after ,mitrtitpettronin-hios na've h mtatattareun -faritlza anxiety_k adcatiligagon.t tea -13sarstatorrf .; • •seakr noorturnatranrabnuenleaompiete,ly awedinanewshort space of iinsea insiaawr: !talks. ' •whiehareroullarlYV, heroic,sca- pomditralett=lard the' table' ' dDIA; iinlithe telinlihilltanatafth iilWatjle,llP. l4tialdiaw • •'ed'il and en teci . a vents amniaF du-

-
•• we with inarlredea abos-e,al Insbad. •

Itie% tTosMinidWieVilli'lardr•ag4g. •

th.yrit4t,,,m.l64o2,lofropz__vs,'fair lii entam al nappiatess wnj reams bloomsinso il °best. 'llifiesmolucerwith • ,

n3Lardts irsga. but conic: andlakiniredCo tion and an- of 'int kindreydee.... ofh.so
•
many ,annoNti Orst_altin'ecx!it iMbe_rayter. pr .nese atter! --td t'ik11211-741MBOADZICOL bsda trealamet, I. -imp anrina espy oftheZdadloalAdvicar.widat./DEP:*ficrausto all'thatOrb' ilavinrilse,CP' - 'vane .of.. aver:ftXars •merle= - andebservatieti.'aonsesnan ta filitl-sokeriaittin' `iglzikeireatatept of idisearies,mai wlio It.dam oorndpsaby_theororeason. eswell asmom'mended by reins:Uwe eititeng, rablistetsr pro!pliant's ,O.Lb:deb,. .t0.,- Moe 81$ fitattnnehistreitme&Dianshat street' Ptivatnoannoind.astiens ;from. ,allparts .01 the With WWI" at.latadecito. 'Otraet +a ,~ • , . . I1„ zoS.BOO,

_daily Pittslasrait PostIMes.

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
mlola. TICE.SPEEDY AND, -PERHAM.Ik. ENT oure of

etorroltsmai. girl=trEznim;Dl,o:tivrea, Madrer taarntirl°lll.itrwth-setnntrlotthwascl, -•
•

.!I.Anatitentmanatalat,l2., .
Which hasbees ,used bympwarda et

, °NIL HUMMED ItHYSTatOO,,':Itttltair jivate ItitifeetMcent.Cramaalai,vtit414,44 111111,38.-OT 5119,C4lnDitUnd ,„ _

• i BELL% '2Ol/1140Itaata; ,are saylaisottazW•eftem abrading' 5.=,few and when4-aure etreetedttiaent ay areprepared •fatorvegetable astisetzthat arebarmleandthegydeniandnever mum•ate, the stomach, or: impregnate the breathand-beast sugar coated, all nameonataste is mcciiied...Igoabanstroi dlet 39 110i3ESSatr-Whtha rulingth Inor does their adian Warm with butuung pgrrsuite. Each tam otaamnabik deem '
PEIO/1 ONE .1X)11:4E. -Dr. Deli's Treatise Dal Seminal

841 Abtg.tea,amm-hea, fitted, itc„ a Ypmphiettlb pages. oontalcandrortara adviewle khe'dizMeted. BENZ BigCadaarerequired to -pay Postage.
DR:BREttotitiltragsr-ivodniE:- L"

A oamploteariatke.Up0902unifea• jo.
' 3c0., tho:vgl"B "I'T, 72.1Prescriptions itioßaglah, adartotirreatpaent. withoutOarad ofa SlyiNapIqqap, iprElboixhat..
Tie ptiw6r-BoOkEi irfftbitorait ea ire afront obrroad, OZ.any 154Yartbad,oory tioa,

AP": yrr eceipt oldeafriunTati MY4,BoartOrk

.',. 49ll3olllol4ftreetAitaMeadmred mllDrna Azontfor WM
• stalSidartrarlsdir

Alt ANilo011 • : ,
*ittlrroitEDl •,

Just • ptitadtad.. is "a' &Wed 'ltrivelopcRix Cents.A LEorruttE ON iii.t NATURE, TREAT:-MENTaid Cure 'otßpermatorritcon or .&mama 19eakneaa, Involuntary Ezra''ifinEdons.BoAnnl Debility. and Impedimenta to rMatriagegeneEdlcrvonaness,Corommption,Epilepsytpdentaland,Pbsateal Incanami7. resat,.!frota-Self=BtonejL&o.... 6ll;y-ItOBT:-..T., ,OULi.. , -V WELL. M.D. Authorof.titeGreenBook. &oBoon to thousands' of Sufferers."'bent Endrrimali inat ;tlain-:entelorie, to aro ad,drypose paid. on,receiaof Six Cents, or twopostage 'etaniPti, bs,,Er;CH; •.A27 NTrituldway, _New. York,mh3lidawSie ' 'Post t,tßilioBox; A4. S&

STEAM ENGINE. oun'inat
Vomitaerie,

tiatuASIACHIIIiSTI MO OUR MAliEtt.,
Neu the Pe R. L hakegerlDeot.

ifil[ANlTFm*Rx ,AU,..:lUptrips off ,que.! :fitetiar eie. iiiiistosticimtltree tem'Vie. MELtswv.tek:ansi. igtal las •grist - Saw orles„eta. : .1_ ,,,..:,,_ `,..- .I'." i:Li ,ir:717.7;7 :_.. ,
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. •! -,EgitPalrlar-aelt*MOILtoitttrlir e'tion 0f....., ,mean la ory Id- - and' forter=legend cirspaar savf:mills.
_. ~- ' • .esalio on hand: misledand ready foishiy- "

meat talinortnatlck)Efisitterand Boilers °filmy.- ''

AV:4R •: , . .... - ,1.. •.i.,
.. ,barParnfiattollersena &het Iron orates% -wro varfro444ll4llllland; ma in . ,every) _AG. and 'teaMane amen aofWoolett.xmmnmx.cod ... ::-

- •:' :. 1tiist!yrioes arc low. mar machineryMuds.manntaotar- , .ode( Um best quality crf materials. and wamantor- 'In sal Masse to give Bedstead:ion., ..; 1 _.1141411rders troni rilliparMet die
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hahminspapte? Violkat -ifeeklVar and ayevainsustudiy,kmdliwAret. iptElo74Ozdergpromvtly 'ezeittrated:- ' "a113:17d. •
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